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oSG ENJOYS
I .in method and results vnen

rrfrffbing to the taste, and acta
v vet promptly on the Kidneys,
find Bowel9, cleanses the

dispels colds, head-- ,

aud fevers and cures habitual
ination. Syrup of Figs is the
feaieily of its kind ever pro--I

nloasinff to the tasto and ac- -

iWe to tlio 6tomnch, prompt in
fc;tion anil irmy ueneuuiui m lis

j, prepared only from the most
v ami ntrreeable substances, its

r excellent qualities commend it
;i and have made it the most
br remedy known.
run of Fizs is for sale in 50c
51 bottles by all leading drug--

Any rename aruggisi wno
not have it on band will pro-i-t

promptly for any one who
s to try it. l)o not accept any

jtute.

WFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SV FRAtiCISCO. CAL.

JWLIS. HE YORK, H.V.

BEIDV.

THE

T. B. KEIUT.

EIDY BROS.
LEATIXG

ial Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS. -

,;;sumiir"i' property on conimisfbin,
;.-v, ro !ect rent", also carry line of first

companies, hnili'.ing lots for
- h il fferent additions. Choice residence

j it ail parts o? the city.
-- Siirchcl Sl Lynde building, ground
it rm: of y itctu'l! & Lynde hnk.

ve vou called at

not, you had better, for

u will find lots of Silver

Gold Novelties as well

a iarge asso rtment of

t latest in Fine Jewelry,

monds, etc.

BL D. FOLSOM.

TREFZ & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

School Books.

Toys, and

Candy.

201 1 Fourth Avenue,
Birkcifcld s Old SUnd.

BUSINESS BLOCKS.

What Rock Island is Greatly in
; Need of.

0HAK0S FOR WISE INVESTMENT.

The City f.'isinjr New Mercantile Knter-prla- es

Becaune of IaoU of Accotr mmln-tlo- n

for Then--. One Example In r trttcu

lr 1VM the Nced be Met

Rock Island has made wonlerful
progress in building improvements
in the last few years. The report
in detail appearing in The Annus at
the beginning of the year con ained
the record made the past year in this
regard. In the way of new business
blocks, the city has not been back-
ward, a number of handsome struc-
tures having risen in various locali-
ties. The need 'of such improve-- j
ments, too, has been invariably
shown by the way such new build-
ings have tilled up, and the fait that
there is not a vacant store room in
the city at the present time, demon-
strates that a want has been sup-
plied.

More lIulldNi4 nantfd
But as further evidence that Kock

Island is still in threat need of mod
ern business blocks, it may b said
that within a week we may have
lost a mammoth new mercantile
store, simply because no accommo-
dations could be offered to ind ice its
location here. A gentleman who
was enterprising enough to tear
down a rattletrap on one of ourmain
busincs.-- thoroughfares and reet a
modern business block instead, was
offered a most tempting chance to
least- - fur five years, to vacate the
storeroom and permit the incoming
timrchant to have possession. The
gentleman could not afford to make
the sacrifice and the business man
who thus sought to locate help, may
possibly go elsewhere.

t'rultulililt ami I'oxsihilirii .

The A lifers has referred from time-t-

time tu building improvements
anl extensions in contcmplat on the

' comiii'r season, but lookintr over the
list, it is hardly probable that even
then the requirements of the situa-
tion in Kock Island will be in any
way met. we need is more
modern and more commodious store
rooms," said a merchant th.' other
day. "I desire a larger store; here
I am cramped for room, an 1 can't
make anything like the display of
stock that I would like to but what
am 1 going to do? I cannot et any
better accommodations. If sone pro-
gressive minded property holder
will erect a business block wilh good
storeroom, I would be willing to give
twice the rental 1 am paving i ow,and
lit the storeroom up with the best ap
pointments there are in th three
cities."

This gentleman, the Auors may- -

add, voices the opinion of many other
merchants w ho are anxious to expand
and improve their business, but who
have not the room to do it. i ropertv
holders, especially those owning ed

buildings, whose arrange-
ments are such that they do not
yield the revi-nu- of a modrr l build-
ing, never had such inducements
thrust upon them to rebuild as at the
present time.

Suuriay Servires.
At Trinity church, Key. U. F.

Sweet, rector, services as usual.
At the Second Baptist, preaching

by the pastor at 11 a.m. Subject,
Christ the Centre of Attrxction."

Sunday school at p. m. H.A.Saun-
ders, pastor.

At the United l'resbyterian preach-
ing by the pastor. Bev. II. V. Mar-
shall, at 10:4.5 a. m. No evening
service. Sunday school at S:30 a.
m. Young people's meeting at 6:-1-

p. m.
At Christian church, at 10:45 a. nw

conducted by the pastor. Rev. T. V.
Grafton, subject "Heaven's Richest
Offering to llumaninty." No even-
ing services, S. S. at 9:15 a. m. Y.
P. S. C. E. at C:0 p. m.

At the First M. E. church, Kcr. F.
W. Merrell, pastor, morning subject,
"Christ Omnipotent as gr mnd of
Christian's Confidence."' In t'ie even-
ing there will be union services with
address by Rev. Frank Russ 11.

At the Central Presbyterian,
preaching by Rev. John II. Kerr.
Subject, "An Imjtortant Question."
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. No
evening services on account of the
union services at the First Methodist
church.

At the Broadway Presbyterian, the
Rev. W. S. Marquis, past.tr, will
preach at 10:45 a. m. on "Keeping
the Sabbath." Sunday schoi 1 at 9:30
a. m. Young people's met ting at
6:45 p. m. In the evening the con-
gregation will unite in the union ser-
vice at the First Methodist church.

At the First Baptist, preaching in
the morning by the pastor. Subject,
"Giving Yourselves." In t ie even-
ing the congregation will join in the
union service at the Methodist
church, thjj sermon to men on "The
Divinity in Man," being postponed
one week. Young people's uniou at
6:30 p. m., led by Mrs. S. B. Hillier.
Topic, "Europe for Christ." Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m., C. L. Williams
superintendent. Sunday school in
Forty-fourt- h street chapel at 3 p. m.,
F. M. Sinnett, superintendent. Gos-
pel service in the chapel at 7:80 p.m.,
conducted by the young nieii.

CHopa r.
Her tower was retained by per-

sonal charms. She led the old "boys"
captive whenever she talked "pretty"
to them and showed her teeth. His-
tory should tell us that she used nt,

but it don't. The prepara-
tion she used might have had another
name then.
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THE THEATRE.

Jo?teph't to ik Large Audience Coming
Attractions.

"Joseph," a comedy of excellent
merit, was presented at Harper's the-
atre last evening by Ramsay Mor-
ris' comedians. A large and ap-

preciative audience was present, and
while the entertainment possesses
the elements of enjoyment and suc-
cess to a marked degree, there were
apparent evidences of curtailment
last evening, the purpose being a de-

sire on the part of the company to
catch a train east at 10:37. The man-
ager of the company was desirous of
raising the curtain at H o clock, but
Manager Montrose protested, as his
patrons are accustomed to having en-

tertainments commence at 8:30. The
company then inconsiderately cut the
performance. Mr. Montrose has been
giving us a good class of shows the
present season, and it is to be re
gretted that he should be so treated
in his endeavors to elevate the stan
dard of plays here.

1 he elaborate costumes which the
company had advertised were ne
glected in the hurrv ot getting
through as rapidly us possible, re
gardless of the audience or the im
pression created

Oilier Attractions.
"The Danger Signal," a play from

the pen of Henry C. De Mille, author
of "The Wife," ""The Charity Ball."
is to be presented at the Burtis at
Davenport tomorrow afternoon and
evening.

The notable event of the coming
week will be the production of Wil-
liam Gillette's comedy success, "Mr.
Wilkinson's Widows." at the Burtis
opera house, for an engagement of
one night. March 2nd. The cast in-

cludes Thomas Burns. Essie Tittell,
Edith Kenward. Annie Wood. Emma
Johnson, ,V. Coleman and others of
the orignal New York cast.

There is but one Trewey and he
w ill be seen at the Burtis at Daven-
port next Wednesday evening with
the Hopkins I rans-Ocean- ic Star
Specialty company. Trewey is the
renowned and original fantaisist,
humorist, anil shadowgraphist, and
is surrounded by such clever artists
as the Allisons, the Brothers Dixon's,
Nazzarisand Thora. the Robetta Zan- -

Fretta Pantomine Troupe, Fulgora,
Whittey and lonard. Mons Stretti.
and many others

"My Jack," a sterling melodrama,
w ill be the attraction at Harper's
theater Tuesday evening. There
is at least one scene in it
which is strong enough to carry al-

most any play. The scene referred
to describes a desert w here the vil-lia- n

and the hero meet and try con-
clusions. P. Aug. Anderson is the
Greek villian and the manner in
which he pleads for life when cor-
nered is quite moving. There is a
great deal of plot and powder mixed
up fn the piece also a deadly knife
w hich is supposed to dispose of one
of the characters.

HAPPY HOURS.

Funk Canady I'lensantly Surprised The
It li. Club Entertained.

A party of about a dozen couples
met at the home of the Misses
Ostroni on Third avenue last evening
and proceeded to the home of Frank
Canady at 417 Twelfth street where
the latter was given an agreeable
surprise, it being the occasion of his
twentieth birthday. The company
had come prepared for the event and
after greetings had been exchanged,
H. N. Hansen in a neat speech pre-
sented Mr. Canady with three hand-
some volumes Longfellow's Burns'
and Tennyson's poems. The guests
were then extended the freedom of
the house and a merry time was in-

dulged in, games and feasting being
the principal feature of the entertain-
ment w hich was indeed happy and
long to be remembered. The follow-
ing wen! pj'efient;

' " 'Miwws.
Esther Reynolds Nellie Blhg
Alice lU'.na Be itrlce Omrom
Lore (ts rom K.oy Henning
Anna Hennlnff Ne:li Thompson
Maud Crnndell lla-- y Johns! .n
Oertia Wiicox Alice Stephens

Minnie Peterson
Hffin.

Clyde Kberhait F ack Sherman
Frank Ebcrhart
Sam Karwon
W ill Mc onochje
James Wral
Henry banc en

Lon E Elwell
Jchn McCniiochle
J' on llennlig
Feed ektn .er
Lyman lfimwood

Ira Oliver

The B. B. club "was given a very
pleasant entertainment at the home
of John Barnhart on Twentieth street
last evening. Several hours were
Spent in games and social amuse-
ments, a delicious spread being par-
taken of by the gests at 10:30, after
which the" merry making was con-

tinued. The organization has just
been formed and judging from the
pleasant evening spent it will be-

come a popular one.

Mill mm in Parvo-Becaas- e

a thin? is small la size.
Think not twill pay to scorn it;

Pome insects hare a larger waist,
But lift less than the hornet.

Some people may. perhaps, scorn, on aooonnt
of their duninativeness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets But a trial of them convinces the most
scornful skeptic, that they will cure constipation,
djspep-la- , sick and biiions headache, quicker
than their larger walsted cimpetrtors, the old

stjle pill

Great Bargains in Beal Zstate.
I want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Rock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

118 acres of land in South Moline.
5 lots in the town of Milan.
6 valuable lots in the city of Rock

Island, all of which will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

F. L. Mitchell,
Administrator of Dennis Warren,

deceased. .

Rock Island, Feb. 22, 18i.

WHIRL OFTHE WHEELS.

Hits ot News of Interest to Railroad Men
In General.

The Tri-Cit- v Bridge and Terminal
company is having hard work to
make the residents of the upper end
of Scott county see enough in its
project of a line to Clinton to' vote a
tax to aid it. Meetings for and
against the scheme were held, and
red hot debates resulted. The elec-
tion on the question of voting the tax
came off, and Princeton township
voted against it, while LeClaire
township voted for it. Now those
against it in the latter township are
raising money to fight the assessment
on the grounds of illegality and
irregularity, in Princeton the com-
pany has made a new proposition to
the residents to the effect that not a
cent of the tax w ill be taken until the
road is entirely completed and the
irain service is begun. A new flec-
tion w ill be held there, while dow n at
LeClaire the kicking of the anti-roa- d

men goes merrily on.
Headlight Flashes.

Captain Tom Fuller, of the C, M.
& St. P., who has been enjoying a
vacation of a couple of months, will
go back on his run on March 1.

Operator Bradley, of the C, M. &
St. P. offices, left yesterday for Sioux
City, Iowa, being called there in haste
by the serious illness of his father.

Business on all the roads into the
city is fair. Passenger traffic is
keeping up pretty well for this time
of year, though there has been a fall-
ing off in freight business

Two well known conductors on the
Rock Island have been let out, neither
of whom have received much satis
faction as to why. One had been
with the company 23 years.

dames loung, traveling passenger
agent of the Great Northern, was in
the city yesterday a few hours. Mr.
Young was formerly city agent for
the company in Chicago, and is now-tillin-

the position made vacant by
the resignation of W. J. Bvrth, well
known here.

From appearances another strike
on the C, B. & Q. is possible. A
secret meeting of the middle engin
eers of the system, or rather those
employed upon the middle division
of the "Q " in Iowa, was held at Ot
tumwa and a committee appointed
to go to Chicago and consult the of-

ficials of (lie company in regard to
their grievance. I he grievance af
fects the engineers on that division
only, where regular trains are al
ways delayed several hours. The
men want to be paid in the manner
in which conductors are recompensed
for loss of time that is, over time
for all oyer seven hours, which is
considered a dav. The men are very
much in earnest and serious trouble
may result.

How's Thisl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
m all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kiunan & Marvin. Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Soaibern Ixeu sic-n-.

The Burlington", Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the Ill-
inois Central and Yazoo &" Missis,
sippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louisi-
ana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to be sold March
13, April 10 and May 8, 1893. These
tickets will be good for stop-ov- er at
all points in the states of Tennessee,
Mississippi and Louisiana, excepting
at Memphis, Tenn., and will be good
for return passage 30 days from date
of sale., For rates of fare, time of
trains and other information, call on.
or address any ticket agent of this
company, or the undersigned.

J. E. Hannegan,
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Lots of
Bargains left
At M. & K. Are sale.

CROCKERY AT THE CROCK-
ERY STORE.

Tumblers of all grades, the
cheapest as well as the best all
good, tor that matter. Goblets,
also; they are also breaking;
don't vou need a few just now?

Chamber se'.s, from the useful
re sets up, decorated, for

less than plain white. Am you
begin to think of spring clean-
ing, stop and see how little a
neat toilet t costs now.

PiaiQ white Ubiewnre a full
dinner set. 100 pieces, for f6. I
don't believe some people know
tow cheap I am selling the very
best white ironetone china;
caps and saucers, for instance,
43 cents a set.

The place to buy crockery is

at the crockery store.
O. M. Loosley.

Crockanr store,
1M9 Sesaasl Avenao.

One-Quarte- r,

One --Malf, V

We at these reductions the balance of
our winter stock. In ten days our hew Spring
stock will arrive (some new goods are already

in) and short work will be made of what Win-

ter goods we have on hand. This includes

Mens Suits and Overcoats.
Mens and Boys Pants.
Boys Suits and Overcoats.
Underwear, Caps, Gloves: ;

Knee Pants, Shirt Waists.

Last call for Winter Goods-- Be
quick. SOc will buy One Dollar's worth.

Simon & Mosenlelder,
Rock Island House Corner.

00K8, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FBEE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving
away, free, 23 different kinds oKbooks,' at the
late Carse & Co. store, 1 622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

The Columbia :

Has jast rtoived a nice assortment of

away down ices. Underbuying, underselling, and
spot cash il hustle them off a hurry. Call early.
Firat come first at iv ed:

OUR NO. I BODY,
Bleached Reed, upholstered in cre-
tonne, witb parasol. Urge s:zf4.68.

OUR NO. 2 BODY,
Bleached Teed, shellaced and var-

nished, upholstered in rre'o&oe,
Brussels mat, 6.35

OUR NO. 3 BODY,
Reed bleached, witb beaded posts
and knobs, 16th century fioiso. up-

holstered in silk plush, parasol satin
with lace edge. Bi nereis mat, a bg
bargain, $ 11.70.

F.
1728 Av.

Tros Loach Day

5

JL JL

at pi
in

J.

OUR NO. 4
A beauty. $11.90.

OUR NO. 5
Can't be beat. $15.30.. .'

Iff
Up to 25.66 that cannet be rhi(,li
rated by any other firm. ..

TO SUIT.
Can give yon wheels to suit; tubber
tire wheels extra.

THE COLUMBIA,
YOUNG, Proprietor.

Second

BODY,

BODY,

RANGING PRICE

WHEELS

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ, '

Analytic and Dispensing Piailsi1
Is cow located in his tew building at the corner of Fifth avenue

tod Twenty-thir- d street.

GEORGESSCHireft, Proprietor. I,

MOlSscoDdATenae, Corner of 81iteonto Bttcst, . OppocHeBsspeVs neatw.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and CigarsSalwavt on Hand

Xvsrr ,

.

aadwtcaos Fralahed law Hot:


